INTRODUCTION
============

Scars occurring as the result of wound healing are able to elicit functional disability due to secondary scar contracture in addition to aesthetic and structural disorders. In cases of burn scars, scar contracture, in particular, can generate severe functional problems in the facial or joint region \[[@B1]\]. Moreover, pathologic scars, such as keloids and hypertrophic scars, enlarge drastically, resulting in an intractable disease, as it may relapse postoperatively. Fundamental treatments for scars have not yet been developed. In addition to wound healing, scar development remains an important research area in medicine. Although a large number of studies have investigated the mechanism of scar development to both minimize and alter scar formation, treatments for scars have not yet been fully realized \[[@B2]\].

Relaxin is a 6-kDa polypeptide hormone belonging to the insulin-like growth factor (IGF) family; it is primarily produced in the corpus luteum and endometrium \[[@B3]\]. Recent studies revealed that relaxin exhibits biological activation in reproductive tissues and other organs \[[@B4][@B5][@B6]\]. Relaxin has anti-fibrotic effects that reduce inflammation and collagen synthesis. Relaxin is also known to reduce the activation of transforming growth factor β1 (TGF-β1), which plays an important role in scar formation. Through this process, the differentiation of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts is anticipated to slow. This anti-fibrotic effect of relaxin is thought to reduce scar formation. In addition, the effects of relaxin on mast cells, which play crucial roles in scar formation, must be verified \[[@B7][@B8][@B9]\].

To overcome the very short biological half-life of relaxin (\<4 minutes), adenoviruses expressing the relaxin gene were used as vectors. Gene therapy using adenoviruses has been primarily investigated for anti-tumor effects \[[@B10]\]. Instead of using the *E1* gene, which is essential for adenovirus duplication, the relaxin gene was inserted into a non-duplicable adenovirus to prolong its effects by amplifying its expression both in and around adenovirus-infected cells. Since non-duplicable adenoviruses show anti-tumor effects in localized areas, they are considered to be suitable for the treatment of scars and other fibrotic diseases \[[@B10][@B11]\].

We aim to verify the effects of relaxin on scar remodeling by injecting relaxin-expressing adenoviruses in a pig scar model.

METHODS
=======

Scar formation
--------------

The scar model was created using three Yorkshire pigs (4 months of age, 40 kg). Anesthesia was induced in each pig via an intramuscular injection of Zoletil (5 mg/kg, Virbac, Carros, France) and Rompun (2 mg/kg, Bayer, Seoul, Korea); all hairs were then removed from both the back and belly of each pig. Inhalation anesthesia was induced using isoflurane (IsoFlo, Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL, USA). After anesthetizing the pigs, a total of 36 full-thickness skin defects (3×3 cm^2^) were made on a back of each Yorkshire pig symmetrically, consisting of 18 wounds on each side of the midline. The depth of each wound was to the depth of the muscle fascia to mimic scar formation. The interval of each wound was maintained between 3--5 cm to control the influence of the wounds on the process of wound healing. Both IV antibiotics and wound dressings with TegaDerm (3M, St Paul, MN, USA) were administered postoperatively for 5 days, and then an open dressing was maintained. Fifty days later, scar tissues distinct from peripheral normal tissues formed ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B12]\].

Production of relaxin-expressing adenoviruses
---------------------------------------------

Relaxin-expressing and E1- and E3-deleted adenovirus vectors were produced according to the conventional method \[[@B8][@B10][@B12][@B13][@B14]\]. To develop an adenovirus encoding arginylglycylaspartic acid (RGD) consisting of the 9-amino acid sequence (CDCRGDCFC) between the HI-loop of the fiber knob, two complementary oligonucleotides encoding Arg-Gly-Asp were first synthesized and annealed to form a DNA duplex. This DNA duplex was designed to contain a *BamHI* overhang on the 5′ end and an *MroI* overhang on the 3′ end. The oligonucleotide sequences were 5′-gatccTGTGACTGCCGCGGAGACTGTTTCTGCt-3′ and 5′-ccggaACAATGACGGCGCCTCTGACAAAGACGg-3′. The annealed DNA duplex was then digested with *NcoI* and *MfeI* and cloned into pSK5543, generating a pSK (5543-RGD) adenovirus fiber shuttle vector.

The pSK (5543-RGD) shuttle vector was then linearized with *SacI* and *XmnI*, and the lacZ-expressing adenoviral vector pdE1/lacZ was linearized with SpeI for homologous recombination in *Escherichia coli* BJ5183, resulting in the pdE1-RGD/lacZ adenoviral vector. To construct an adenovirus expressing lacZ and RLX at the E1 and E3 regions, respectively, pdE1-RGD/lacZ was linearized with SpeI and co-transformed into Escherichia coli BJ5183 with the *PvuI*-digested pSP72-E3/CMV-RLX shuttle vector for homologous recombination, producing the pdE1-RGD/lacZ/RLX adenoviral vector. All adenoviruses were developed and multiplied in 293 cells. Viral particle numbers were calculated from measurements of absorbance at 260 nm, where 1absorbency unit is equivalent to 10^12^ viral particles per milliliter \[[@B8][@B10][@B12][@B13][@B14]\]. Virus was diluted with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) to 5×10^7^ PFU \[[@B15]\].

Injection of adenovirus
-----------------------

On the 50th postoperative day, wound epithelialization and scar formation occurred. Anesthesia was induced in each pig by an intramuscular injection of Zoletil (5 mg/kg) and Rompun (2 mg/kg); all hairs were then removed from both the back and belly of each pig. Virus injection was performed using a 27-gauge needle and a 1-mL syringe, and adenoviruses were injected into the intradermal layer of the scar regions. Scars were divided into two groups; 5×10^7^ PFU relaxin-expressing adenoviruses vectors (dE1-RGD/LacZ/RLX) were injected into the experimental group (RLX). The same amount of adenoviruses not containing the relaxin gene (dE1-RGD/LacZ) was injected into the control group under the same conditions.

Evaluation
----------

The surface area, color, and pliability of scars were compared and evaluated in the two groups. Evaluation was performed every 10 days until the 50th day after virus injection. The surface areas of scars were compared by taking scar images using a digital camera. By using 1 cm^2^ as the standard, measured with a ruler on the image, the surface areas of the scars were compared and assessed using Image J software (National Institutes of Health, USA). A spectrophotometer (CM-700D; KONICA MINOLTA, INC., Tokyo, Japan) was used to quantitatively analyze the color of the scars. The color of each scar was analyzed using melanin (the degree of scar darkness) and erythema (the degree of scar redness) indices \[[@B15]\]. Pliability was measured using a durometer (H1000 Mini-Dial, RexGauge Co., Buffalo Grove, IL, USA). Each value was measured more than three times, and their average value was used for analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All test results were presented as the means±standard error of the mean (SEM), and the results of the quantitative analysis were statistically analyzed in the two groups using t-test. A *p*-value less than 0.05 (*p* \<0.05) was considered statistically significant. Statistical analysis was performed using SAS software (ver. 9.1.3, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Scar area
---------

After virus injection, decreases were seen in the surface areas of scars in all groups over time. However, a more significant decrease in scar area was found in the RLX group compared with the control group ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The sizes of the initial scar were 3.15±0.15 cm^2^ and 3.12±0.11 cm^2^ in the RLX and control groups, respectively. However, the sizes were 1.70±0.10 cm^2^ in the control group 50 days after virus injection. The size was reduced to 1.37±0.05 cm^2^ in the RLX group, which was a significant decrease (*p* \<0.05) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Scar color
----------

Immediately after scar formation, erythema indices representing the redness of the scar were 2.01±0.10 and 2.01±0.09 in the control and RLX groups, respectively, with no significant differences between the two groups. Fifty days after virus injection, erythema indices were 2.05±0.08 and 1.52±0.15, respectively, in the control and RLX groups ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, melanin indices indicating the degree of scar darkness of scar were in 0.23±0.02 and 0.23±0.03 in the control and RLX groups, respectively, with no significant differences between the two groups. Fifty days after virus injection, melanin indices were 0.21±0.04 and 0.08±0.02, respectively, in the control and RLX groups ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). No significant differences were shown between the erythema and melanin indices measured immediately after scar formation and 50 days after injection using spectrophotometry in the control groups. In contrast, significant decreases were seen in the erythema and melanin indices in the RLX group (*p* \<0.05).

Scar pliability
---------------

The pliability of the scars increased as evaluated durometry values decreased. Immediately after the formation of the scar, durometry values were 19.73±0.88 and 19.08±1.06 in the control and RLX groups, respectively, with no significant differences. Fifty days after injection of virus, the values decreased to 17.46±1.62 and 11.15±1.72, respectively, in the control and RLX groups. Pliability increased in all groups over time. Pliability significantly increased in the RLX group compared with control groups (*p* \<0.05) ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Scars developing after a trauma or surgery incur a large number of functional problems. With improvements in one\'s economic status, many patients want to minimize scar formation and enhance wound healing. For this reason, a large number of preservative treatments, including scar revision and laser therapy, have been applied to prevent scar formation. However, the successful treatment of scars has not been fully realized \[[@B16][@B17][@B18]\].

Several factors are involved in the formation of a scar. Continued inflammation in a wound increases the expression of TGF-β1, which leads to the accelerated differentiation of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts. The major cause of fibrotic scar contraction is considered the elevated α-SMA levels in myofibroblasts. Furthermore, TGF-β1 is believed to be involved in abnormal fibrosis by synthesizing extracellular matrix and infiltrating the interstitial tissues \[[@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23]\].

Mast cells, also involved in the process of wound healing, are reported to be involved in the proliferation and contraction of fibroblasts, and the synthesis of extracellular matrix. They are also thought to play a crucial role in scar formation. The amount of mast cells was four times higher in hypertrophic scars than in normal skin tissues \[[@B24][@B25][@B26]\].

Animal models are essential for advances in scar improvement. However, scars are rarely formed in animals, unlike in humans. We have created an animal scar model by making full-thickness skin defects on the backs of pigs that are similar to human scars \[[@B27][@B28][@B29][@B30]\]. In this study, we used human relaxin-expressing adenoviruses in the pig scar model. Both human and porcine relaxin showed similar biological activity in a previous study \[[@B31]\]. Additionally, human relaxin was also effective in a porcine scar model \[[@B32]\].

We carried out a relaxin gene therapy study on keloids and local ischemic flaps using relaxin-expressing adenoviruses \[[@B12][@B13][@B14]\]. Relaxin gene therapy on keloids was the previous stage of this study. Relaxin is anticipated to have positive effects on the treatment and prevention of keloids by reducing the expression of collagen I and III, both excessively expressed in keloids, and by decreasing the levels of elastin and fibronectin, which are both increased in keloids.

This study was performed using an *in vivo* experimental model by adopting a pig scar model. The aim of this study was to verify the anti-fibrotic effect of relaxin on scars. When relaxin-expressing adenoviruses were injected into pig scars, the reduction of the surface area of the scar was accelerated clinically and skin color was normalized. Moreover, the flexibility of the scar was improved.

These improvements of scars were believed to be caused by inhibiting TGF-β1 expression and decreasing the number of mast cells, which play crucial roles in scar formation. The inhibition of TGF-β1 by relaxin in scar tissues was reported previously \[[@B8][@B12][@B13][@B19]\]. Relaxin was shown to decrease mast cell numbers in a swine model of acute myocardial infarction \[[@B33][@B34]\]. The inhibition of TGF-β1 and the decrease in mast cell number by relaxin may prevent the conversion of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts during the scar remodeling process.

This study has several limitations as a preliminary study. First, inherent to an animal study is the question of whether the same effect would be observed in human. Second, we obtained the results for 50 days after viral injection. The duration of 50 days would be short to evaluate the entire process of scar maturation and remodeling. Third, all results in this study were obtained through the gross findings as surface area, color and pliability of scars. Further studies including histological study are required to find the definite correlation with relaxin and scar remodeling. Additionally, the investigation for the mechanism of relaxin in scar remodeling would be useful.
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![(A) Pig scar model and scar formation. (A) A total of 36 full-thickness skin defects (3×3 cm^2^) were made on the backs of Yorkshire pigs symmetrically, consisting of 18 wounds on each side of the midline. (B) Fifty days later, scar tissues distinct from peripheral normal tissues formed.](acfs-18-9-g001){#F1}

![Scar surface change. The surface area of the scars decreased in all groups and persisted for 50 days after virus injection. A greater decrease was observed in the RLX group. Cont., control group; RLX, relaxin group.](acfs-18-9-g002){#F2}

![Scar surface area. The sizes of the initial scar were 3.15±0.15 cm^2^ and 3.12±0.11 cm^2^ in the RLX and control groups, respectively. The scar sizes were 1.70±0.10 cm^2^ in the control group 50 days after virus injection. The size was reduced to 1.37±0.05 cm^2^ in the RLX group, which was a significant decrease (^\*^*p* \<0.05). RLX, relaxin group; Cont., control group.](acfs-18-9-g003){#F3}

![Erythema index. Immediately after scar formation, erythema indices were 2.01±0.10 and 2.01±0.09 in the control and RLX groups, respectively. Fifty days after virus injection, erythema indices were 2.05±0.08 and 1.52±0.15, respectively, in the control and RLX groups (^\*^*p* \<0.05). RLX, relaxin group; Cont., control group.](acfs-18-9-g004){#F4}

![Melanin index. Melanin indices were in 0.23±0.02 and 0.23±0.03 in the control and RLX groups, respectively, with no significant differences between the two groups. Fifty days after virus injection, melanin indices were 0.21±0.04 and 0.08±0.02, respectively, in the control and RLX groups (^\*^*p* \<0.05). RLX, relaxin group; Cont., control group.](acfs-18-9-g005){#F5}

![Scar Pliability. The pliability of the scars increased as evaluated durometry values decreased. Immediately after the formation of the scar, durometry values were 19.73±0.88 and 19.08±1.06 in the control and RLX groups, respectively, with no significant differences. Fifty days after injection of virus, the values decreased to 17.46±1.62 and 11.15±1.72, respectively, in the control and RLX groups (^\*^*p* \<0.05). RLX, relaxin group; Cont., control group.](acfs-18-9-g006){#F6}
